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‘known by the nameof Mount Arrarat; anotherdfthe said roads 1788.
shall berun from and at the terminationof theroadaforesaid,at or
nearMount Arrarat, to suchapointin theline dividingthe stateof
New-York from this state,and lying betweenthe rivers Susque-
hannaand Delaware,as shall be deemedmost properby thesaid
commissioners;andthe lastof the said threeroadsshall run from
(or asnearas maybe from) the said Mount Arraratto the most
proper place, in theopinion of the said commissioners,at or near
themouthof theriver Tioga; and eachof the said roadsshall be
laid outsixty feetwide.

SECT. iii. [Commissionersto be appointedto lay out the said
roads, and to report to the executive; and theroads, whenesta-
blished, shall be deemedhighways;andthe coursesanddistances
shallbe enteredin the Council books, which entryshall be deemed
a recordthereof.]

SECT. IV. [One thousandpoundsappropriatedfor the purposes
of this act.]

SECT. V. [The commissioners,if required,to give security.]
Commissionerswere appointedon the3d of April, 1788, and

they were requiredto give security. Minutesof Council, vol. 8,
page271.

Passed28th March, 1788.—Recordedin LawBeokN~.111.page36~.

CHAPTER MCCCXXXIV.

An ACT to e.vplain and amendan act, entitled “An actfor th.e
gradualabolition of slavery.”

SECT. i. FOR preventingmany evils andabusesarising from [Seevol.1.

ill disposed personsavailing themselvesof certain~defectsin the ~

act for the gradualabolition of slavery, passedon the first day of
March, in the year of our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand
eighty,

SECT. II. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby theRepre-
.~entativesofthe Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in
GeneralAssemblymet,and by the authority of the same,Thatthe~
exceptioncontainedin thetenth sectionof the aforesaidact, rein-The otat~by

tive to domesticslavesattendingupon personspassingthroughor
sojourning in this state,andnot becomingresidenttherein, shall~
not be deemedor t~keuto extendto the slavesof suchpersonsasdeemedIVOIL.

are inhabitantsof or residentin this state,or who shallcomehere
with an intention to settleandreside, butthat all andevery slave
andslaveswho shall bebrought into this state,by personsinhabit-
ing or residing therein, or intending to inhabitor residetherein,
shall be immediatelyconsidered,deemedandtakento be free, to
all intentsandpurposes.

SECT. III. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Slaves,or
r eerv,ntStot
I’hat no negroor mulattoslave, or servantfor term of years,(cx- teslaof
cept as in thelast exceptionof thetenthsectionof the said actis ~
excepted,)shall be removedoutof this state,with the designand ~

~ntt~ntioflthat the place of abodeor residenceof suchslaveorser-their coit.
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1788. vantshallbe~thcrebyalteredor changed,or with the designandhi-
‘°~ tentionthat suchslave or servant,if a female, andpregnant, shall

~ be detainedandkept outof this statetill herdelivery of the child
,ltStiCCO. of which she is or shall be pregnant,or with the designandinten-

tion thatsuch slaveor servantshallbe broughtagaininto thisstate,
after the expiration of six monthsfrom the time of suchslave or
servanthavingbeenfirst broughtinto this state,without hisor her
consent,if of full age, testified upon a privateexamination,before
two Justicesof the Peaceof the city or countyin whichhe or she
shall reside,or being underthe ageof twenty-oneyears, without
~hisor her consent,testified in manneraforesaid,andalso without
the consentof his or her parents,if any suchtherebe, to be testi-
fied in like manneraforesaid,whereofthesaid Justices,or oneof
them, shall make arecord, anddeliverto the said sla.veor servant
a copy thereof,containingthe name, age, condition,and thenplace
of abode,of suchslaveor servant,thereasonof suchremoval,and

PenaltyOII the place to whichheor sheis aboutto go. And if any personor~
~lj~~gor personswhatevershall sellor disposeof anysuch slaveorservant,to
~~?~ont any personout of this state,or shall sendor carry, or causeto be
~fthe5ta~e.sent or carried, any suchslaveor servantout of thisstate,for any

of the purposesaforesaid,whereby such slave or servantwould
lose those benefits and privileges, which by the laws of this
state are secured to him or her, and shallnot haveobtained all
such consent as by this act is required, testified in the manner
before mentioned,every such person and persons,his and their
aide*~sand abettors, shall severally forfeit and pay, for every
such offence, the sum of seventy-fivepounds,to be recoveredin
any court of record, by actionof debt, bill, plaintor information,
at the suit of any personwho will suefor the same,onemoiety
thereof,whenrecovered,for the useof the plaintiff, theothermoiety
for the useof the poorof the city, townshipor place, from which
suchslaveor servantshallbe takenandremoved.

~ SECT. iv. Andbeit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
children lia. That all personswho now are, or hereaftershallbe possessedof

~ ~ any child or children, born afterthe first dayof March, onethou-
~ sandsevenhundredandeighty,who would by the saidact beliable

to servetill the ageof twenty-eightyears,shall, on or before the
~la 1’c~co. first dayof April; onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-nine,or

within six monthsnextafterthe birth of any suchchild, deliver, or
causeto be delivered, in writing, to the Clerk of the Peaceof the
county, or the Clerk of theCourt of Recordof the city of Phila~
deiphia,inwhich theyshallrespectivelyinhabit, thename,surname

~gof tbe andoccupationor professionof suchpossessor,andof thecounty,
township, district or ward, ~nwhich they reside,andalso the age,
~to the bestof his or herknowied~e,~nameandsexof every such
child or children,underthepainandpenaltvof forfeiting andlosing
all right andtitle to everysuchchildandchildren, andof him, her
or them immediatelybecomingfree, whichsaid returnor account
~n writing shall be verified by the oathor affirmationof theparty,
which the said Clerks are herebyrespectivelyauthorizedandre-
quiredto administer,andthe saidClerks shall makeandpreserve
~cords thereof, copies andextracts of which shallbe good evi~
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dencein all courts of justice, whencertifiedlinder their halidsantI 1788.
sealsof office. 1?orwhich oath or affirmation, andentry or extract, ‘~~-~-~J
the said Clerks shallbe respectivelyentitledto oneshilling andsix-
pence,andno more,to be paidby him or her,who shall soasafore-
said makesuchentry or demandthe’ extractaforesaid.

And whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto thisReuse,that vessels
have been fitted out and equippedin this port, for the iniquitous
purposeof receivingandtransportingthe nativesof Africa to places
wheretheyare held in bondage,and it is just andproperto discour-
age,as far asis practicable,suchproceedingsin future:

SECT. V. Be it thereforeenacted,andit is herebyenactedby theV~esse~.ens~:I
authority aforesaid, riahat if anypersonor personsshallbuild, fit, s~j~
equip, man, or otherwise preparea~y ship or vessel,within any tofo~feiture~
port of this state,or shall causeanyship or othervesselto sail from
any port of this state,for the purposeof carryingon atradeor traf-
fic in slaves,to,from, or betweenEurope,Asia, Africa or America,
or any placesor countrieswhatever,or of transportingslavesto or
from oneport or place to another,in anypartor partsof the world,
suchshipor vessel,hertackle, furniture, apparel,andotherappur-
tenances,shall beforfeited to the commonwealth,a~dshallbeliable
to be seizedandprosecutedby any officer of the customs,or other

•person,by information in rein in the SupremeCourt,or the county
court of CommonPleasfor the countywhereinsuch seizureshall
be made,whereuponsuchproceedingsshall behad,bothuntoand ~
after judgment,as in andby theimpostlaws of this commonwealth,
in cases of seizures,is directed. And, moreover, all and every Penaltyon
personandpersonssobuilding, fitting out, manning, equipping,or
otherwisepreparingor sendingaway, anyship or vessel,knowing~
or intendingthat the sameshall be employedin such tradeor busi-
ness,contraryto the true intent and meaningof this act, or any
wise aiding or abetting therein, shall severallyforfeit andpay the
sumof one thousandpounds, onemoiety thereofto theuseof the
commonwealth,and the othermoietythereof to the useof him or
herwho will suefor the satue,by actionof debt, bill, plaint,or in~.
formation.

And whereasthepracticeof separating,which is too often exer-
cisedby the mastersandmistressesof negroandmulatto slaves,or
servantsfor term of years, in separatinghusbandsandwives, and
parentsand children, requiresto be checked,sofar as the samemay
be donewithoutprejudiceto suchmastersor mistresses:

SEcT. VI. Beit enacted by the authority aforesaid,That If any~

owneror possessorof any negroor mulattoslave orslaves,or ser-term of’
vantor servantsfor termof years,shallfromandafter the first day o! ~
Junenext,separateor remove,or causeto be separatedor removed,~
ahusbandfrom his wifl.~awife from herhusband,a child from his
orher parent,or a parentfrom a child, of anyor eitherof the de-
scriptionsaforesaid,to a greaterdistancethan tenmiles,with thede-
signandintentionof changingthe habitationor placeof abodeof such
husbandor wife, parentor child, unlesssuchchild shallbe above
the ageof four years,or unlessthe consentof such slaveor ser
vantfor life or yearsshall havebeenobtained,andtestified in the
~manncrhereinbeforedescribed,suchpersonor personsshall seve—
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rally forfeit andpay the sumof fifty pounds,with costsof suit,for
everysuchoffence, to be recoveredby actionof debt, bill, plaintor
information, in the SupremeCourt,’ or in any court of Common
Pleas,at the suit of any personwho will sue for the same, one
moiety thereof,when recovered,for the use of the plaintiff, the
othermoiety for the useof thepoor of the city, townshipor place,
from whichsuchhusbandor wife, parentor child, shall havebeen
takenandremoved.

SECT. VII. Andbeit furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid~
rThat if any personor personsshall, from and afterthe passing of
this act, by forceor violence, takeandcarry, or causeto be taken
andcarried, or shall by fraud seduce,or causeto be seduced,any
negroor mulatto, from any part or partsof this state,to anyother
place or places whatsoever,with adesignand intentionof selling
anddisposing,or of causingto besold,or of keepinganddetaining,
or of causingso to be, as a slave, or servantfor term of years,
every suchpersonand persons,their aldersandabettors,shall on
conviction thereofinany court of QuarterSessionsfor any city or
countywithin this commonwealth,forfeit and pay the sum of one
hundredpoundsto the overseersof the poorof thecity or town-
ship, from which suchnegroor mulatto shnll havebeentakenor
seducedas aforesaid,andshall also be confinedat hardlabourfor
anytime not less thansixmonths,nor morethantwelvemonths,•and•
until the costsof prosecutionshallbepaid.

• [SEcr.vIxI.~Andbe it,furt/ier enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That the justicesof the courtsof CommonPleas for the counties
of this state, respectively,be, and they are herebyrequiredand
enjoinedto causethis act to be publicly read,at leasttwice in each
term, for the two termsnext following the passingof this act.]

l’ssscd29th March, 1788—Recordedin Law flook No, III. ‘pace370.

ChAPTER MCCCXXXVII.

An ACTfor facilitating the redemptionof the bills ofcredit, emit-
ted in the yearone thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,and
for redeemingpart of thefundeddebt of this state,for extendinç
the timeforpatentinglandswhichwerelocatedbeforethe declara-
tion of independency,andfor giving a rig/mt of pre-emptionto
actualsettler.~forprocuring warrantsfar landsby thern~occupied.

1788.
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M3tosyof SECT. x. WI-IEREAS, in andby an.act of GeneralAssein-
theLand-Of.
flee. bly of this commonwealth,passedthe twenty-eighthdayof March,

in the yearof our Lord one thousandse’. ui hundredand eighty-
seven, entitled “ An actfor facilitating the redemptionof the bilLs
of credit,emittedin theyearonethousandsevenhundredandeighty-
one, and for redeemingpart of the fundeddebt of this state,by the
speedycollectionof the~arrearagesduefor unpatentedlands,which
were locatedbefore the declarationof independency;“ whereinit
is enacted,that if any personentitled tolands within thisstate,and
yet remainingunpatented,shall refuseor neglectto pay or secure


